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The Norfolk fleuis
For tlio first time In Mr hlRtory ltwt

yonr this country mined moroconl titan
Owrtt Hrltinn It in not Uic last tiin
howuvcr Jt will KOtto 1j ttlvj regular
4llllll I1I1U

If tlinnroflsof thlficouutry ifKontoinjit
itilo In ItH nttltudu towiml any oIhhh of
iutlloKcrrnts it in hi that wliioti it

tnkiR townrditho American MicnilH in
tho flilil Gcnisral OHh foimpiuiioiiKly

plnrml whom ho lmil to cnnUtiil with

Hrnit tlllHuultioM hR had to unduro
inoRt ovory kind of urit iulsm found in
tho ontiinory of iiliifo Now tluitit IooIih

iih if OtlR iuIkIU ho hiiceuHsful tho ohw
tiioiiHtuRH of cortulii hiR dullios will lw

fquiilly diBKURtiil

ttnilnmd huUdiiiK rutuorH are bobbing

iin in Xuitruhkii thleJcor than llnw on a
iIorh back and whllo many of tiioin will
novor Kut tlf of tho pnpiir cnto tho
ground jiorhapM tJio Yiuiktoii Norfolk
and onthwoHtoni nmouK thoiii thoro
will undoubtedly bo more inllim of road
built tliocoiuiiiKBummtsr than for many
yonw past Norfolk llvw in hopes that
nt least ouoof tho talked of Hum will
add to itH nroHtiRO iih a railway center
A lino through JJoyd county now nuenm
tho inost MHsiblo of fruition

lirrd Hoddo Imh boon mimwdod as
proprietor of tho Oraud Island Independ ¬

ent by a Mock company coiiipoHoil of

jouiik men oxportonrou in tlio iiuwh
pnper biihintK Air Hoddo rotinwfrom
tho editorial tripod nt tho lipoohltiKo
ofSlyearH with Iuh inontal faeilitieH
practically unimpaired Ho Iuih made a
hiiccoKH of tho Independent and boon an
honor to the profivislou Members of
tho preKK will rogrot hiB rotirotuont iujcI

will hopo that tho biUanc of bin hfu
will comuHfc of contentment aixl peace
two qualiUcu not possiblo in active now
paper work

A young man ofiU iutiiiKH was no

anxious to have kin neck encircled by
tho matrimonial uooso that ho bworo
falsely to tho ago of tho girl ho --desired1
uh his wife and now ho in under o0
bonds to appear in district court and
answer to tho charge of porjury Ho
attended tho yonug ladys party on her
llth birthday lent year nnd sworo this
year that eho wuh 18 years of ago
JMany men will cwear witfiiout fear of
porjury that they inado almost n
criminal inistuko in gottitu married
without being obliged to fnltify
in the bargain

lohcllilugiills as a stntocmnn oat
of a job ami a lifo observer of currout
oventB writes interestingly of other pub ¬

lic men Ho contends tlmt Tom Heed
went out of ipublio lifo reluctantly andj
etlnmself xiainst the olicioH of his

party uot realizing that in so doing his
political career was ended He says of
Mm No man ever loved power and
prominence moto thau Hoed lf auy
Htndeut of hiimau passions toliovos that
Heed really prefers the dull obscure
xoutiuo of n lawyers ollice to thesplau
did fame opportiuiity and power of the
tpeakornhip ho iuioo greou to burn

The morning coutomporary uys ttho
United States forces could be with
drawn liuunediately after tho ratification
of the treaty of peace Agreod nud
they will be Jf its ouemy had buouj
little less barbarian thut treaty would
long ago Imvo been signed A civilized
people would havt known when they
were whipped and accepted tho terms
repeatedly offered and ere this would
hnve teen enjoying a condition of
peace aud advancement in civilization
and prosperity which thoy would never
havo known had McKiuleys army
been withdrawn and left them to their
fate

Tho surrender of CJeueral jCronjo
seems to be tho beginning of the end
Even tho fctauuehest friouds of the
JJoers havo been convinced that iu riino
the superior strength f tho English
would overcome the Boer army aud all
friends of their cause hope that they
might come to u satisfactory settlement
of the difference without sacriticiug
other lives If there wasiiuy hopo
whatever for the Boers their friends
would be the last to discourage them iu
their bravo and tearless struggle aguiust
a foreign foe but when they see no
hopo they feel that thoir frieudliuess is
evideuced in advice to compromise All
will commend their tierce and straget
icol resistance but they do not want to
see the tlower of the country sacrificed
in an apparently useless struggle Many
persons whoso delight is in war and
whose commercial benefits are enhanced
by the struggle will endeavor to en ¬

courage them to renewed efforts but it
is conscientiously believed that no true
friend of the peoplo can offer such ad-

vice
¬

But Oh what a difference in the
moruiug When the state board of
transportation met iu Norfolk and en-

deavored
¬

to make a show for their
white ally the World Herald was rep
resented by a special reporter nud de-

voted
¬

many columns to the procedings
of the board Now that the interstate
commission is here a commisbiou of
much importance and holding a sitting
meauiug much more to Norfolk than
that of the state board what is this

great and only newspaper friend of

the opV doing Not only in it not
represented by a special reporter bnt
tho meeting was announced by n half
hidden notice while tho ttco givo a
half column on its front page This bnt
UluHtxntcfl tho domagogimn of tho
World Herald Most of Mh grand
nourishes nro not in tho interest of tho

common people but merely nnd
solely for political effect When tho
state board was lioro thoy thought
there was some political capital to mnko
and wore prompt to improve it Nor-

folk
¬

oltieus and especially Mr
lohiiHou go right along with their

ciimj howover regardless of tho indif ¬

ference of tho World Herald

Kvory person intortsted in tho wel-

fare
¬

of Norfolk must liopothat tho ver-

dict of tho hearing which is being con-

ducted
¬

before otio of tho iutor stato
commerce commiRKiouerH today will
lOKult in giving this city such n rate
that wo may become a jobbing center
Withnu opportunity to compote against
other towns of tho state in tho mutter of
freight rates Norfolk is so situated that
we could advantageously supply all tho
section of country wont and northwest
with groceries hardware harnosu agri-
cultural

¬

implements and many other
things which now pass through tho city
on tho cars Parties stand ready to put
in n wholesale grocery at onco upon the
establishment of a freight rato that will
allow such a house to live hero ami
other like institutions will soon follow
Tho result of tho hearing menus much
to Norfolk it denominates largely
whether wo are to become a city of
li00 to OIHX peoplo or whether wo
aro to remain jnst about mi oh a town as
wo now havo it is certainly to bo
hoped that tho decision will lie favor ¬

able to Norfolk

With tho publication of the calls for
tho republican city convention ami tho
republican cauouses and primary elec ¬

tions tho city campaign may be fairly
considered opou Tho manner of pro-
cedure

¬

this spring Bhould eliminate tho
dinicnlty experienced in tho Third
ward a year ago over the matter of
councilman and for tho good of tho
party and tho tickot it is certainly to bo
hoped there will bo no repotition of
that kind Tho calls this year provide
for n ciiucub of tho electors of each ward
on tho evening of Alaroh ls whon can ¬

didates for councilniou and delegates
to tho city convention will bo placed in
nomination to bo voted for at tho pri-

mary
¬

election to bo held on tho 17th of
mo moutn unaertnis motliod of pro-
cedure

¬

there can bo no chargo of a
packed caucus0 for tho reason that if
tho nominee of tho caucus is not satis-
factory

¬

to the pcoplo thoy havo tho op-

portunity
¬

of rallying to tho primary
olootiou nnd voting for some one olso
and the ouo receiving the highest num-
ber

¬

of rotes at tho primary will bo con
sidered the regular nominee of tio
party Thsso who aro interested iu
municipal affairs should first attend the
caucuses then tho primaries and there
ought to bo no reason why in this way
tho desire af tho peoplo will not bo
shown in tho choice of candidates At
theoutset it must be admitted that the
republicans havo a very small margin to
work on and unless perfect harmony
characterizes ur uctious we will only
succeed in turning the municipal affairs
over totho demooxats Hence republi ¬

cans are urged to ikeop iu mind tbe date
of the caucuses aud primaries

JhI Kmj TrnimtorH
The following transfers of real estate

are reported by Chester A Fullor man
ugor of tho Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Barnard M Carson aud wife to

Frank 11 White wduwL- - 21- -

21 V sflfiOO 00
W MCondon and wife to John

lVederieh Schuro wd wj of
swat-lLM-- l

Henry Clausen and wife to
Mary L Moriu Juito Mbrau
aud Ada Morau wd s1 of
lot 1 bloiik 1 Clausen ceme ¬

tery
Mary Ward and others to

ieorgo Kieitman wd part of
se 0 ai 1

Barnard M Carson and wife to
William Maurer wd s of
sw 12 and u of nwj 18
Slii

1

5030

5050
Alico H Mills to Homo Miller

wl lot 7 block j Norfolk
Juuetion jfo

JCathwino Uiobclhauze
husband to Adam Heinrich
wd part V 1 210

Madison County Buildiug
S ivings association to Martha
J Broom wd part block III
IVitz addition to Mulisou 200

Cora K Harvey husband to
Archie Robinson vd lot 1

block 12 11 11 nddition to
Newman Grovo

John It Edwnrdsto Walter M
Palmer Mary S Palmer
wd lot 5 block 1

2 block 2 Meadow Grovo 2800
John E Farloy to Caroliuo E

Farley wd part 12 1700 X

Orrien MoColrey wife to
Harry It Rogers wd part
lot a block 0 Madison

Harry It Rogers wife to
Friedmun Hermau

Berger wd part of lot 1 block
0 Madison

Tobias Hannen wife to O
E Plass wd se

180O 00

00

00

01

00

and

of 27 00

aud

of
00

and

f0 00

nud
and lots

and 00

of JiJ2
and

of

aud
Sau and

aud
-l

00

X

350 00
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Good Presentation Made to a
Large Audience

OHAEAOTERS WERE WELL ASSUMED

Thi Ilmt llmiin Tulmil Kntrrtitlniiirnt Iu
tlio Nov Auditorium MitRnlllcrnt Muc-cix-- H

lii llvrry tlirllctiliir Kun Krotu Hi
ginning lit IIikI -- Tlio omlii hluiw

Irciiu SntilMlajxDnllr
Tho Auditorium has uot scon such n

crowded houso since tho opening night
as last evening greeted tho presentation
of ho Husking Iko given under tho
direction of Miss Clara Louise Thomp ¬

son for tho benefit of tho Ladies Guild
of Trinity church Tho characters
wero all takou by local peoplo most of
whom carried their parts in a manner
rellecting great credit upon themselves
Tho curtain roso upon a very pretty
rustic scene a corn husking party in
tho largo barn of tho host Mr Upland
Hay roproflonted by J B Maylard a
gentleman who worked not only his
farm but his friends as well His fotn
inino alternate Mrs Upland Hay was
represented by Miss Harriut C Wood
while a promising crop was his sons
Red Top Hay aud Timothy Hay takou
by W C Eddy and Norris Huso and
his daughters Sunflower Hay andFlnxy
Hay by Mbsos Alico Colo and Edith
McOlury

Winner Comhoppor wns another very
well presented character by W H
Baird Farmer Cornhopper is a granger
of terpsichorian proclivities and ho suc ¬

ceeds iu making tho Hiukiug Heo a
merry time Mrs Cornhopper inclined
acidity acerbity aud asperity was well
represented by Mrs C I Benford Tho
sons of tho pair Lope Cornhopper and
Trot Cornhopper wero represented by
Harold Colo aud Eugene Huso and tho
daughters Shucks nud Tassel by Misses
Nollio Morrow aud Georgia Harvey

OFlaunagau a dudo farmer from
Millvillo was taken by J N Bundick
and his costume as well as his dudoism
was ouo of tho features of tho ovouiug
Buck Strawpilo who has nu appetite
that gets him into trouble was well
characterized by Ray M Soymour Tho
other characters of tho cast wore John
Goo Haw by Fritz Asmus Pompey a
coon by Loomis McKim Silas Stau
wliittlo by G T Iluber Clnriuda a
dusky maiden by May Durlaud Tillio
Butternut by Nellie Soymour aud Dor-
othy

¬

Doughnut a rejected ueglocted
but uot dejected maidou by Miss Clara
Cutler

Tho Huskiug Beo features wero very
pleasingly given and included aside
from the amusiug dialogue and exchange
of repartee a largo number of specialties
which wore well received by the nudi
enco Among these wero songs by J
N Bundick J B Maylurd and W II
Baird Mr BairdB Arkausaw Traveler
dauce was a novelty well executed
The Hey Itubo duuee by II A Wilmerd
iug Norris Huse W C Eddy and Fritz
Asmus wus given encore MiBS May
Durlauds song Mammys Little
Dinah And Miss Georgia Harveys
song Rag Time in the Mcou were
both well reoeived and encored The
sand jig by Mr Henry Hollyfield
pleased the audieuce The song and
dauce Honolulu Queen by Baby
Phyllys and J N Bundick was one of
the prettiest things given aud received a
deserved encore

Tho cake walk proved one of the
most popular features of tho evening
Henry Hollyfield was the loader and
did his part with an air of a professional
The participants weroH A Wilmording
uud Miss Ethel Liudell Corl JenkiuB
and Miss Mattio Davenport Robt
Howe and Miss Winnie Owen Max
Asmus and Miss Lota Blakely Chas
Madsen uud Mis9 Fannie Davenport
Roy Seymour and Miss May Durland
L A Sims nud Miss Mattio MoNish
Before tie dauco counnoucod a beauti ¬

ful cake was placed on the stage which
was to be awarded as a prize to the
best couple Messrs E N Jewell W
O Off aud W P Williams acted ac
judges aud at tho close of the dance
thoy gave the prizo to Mr Max Asmus
and Miss Lota Blakely

The twentieth century belles Misses
Lottie Kuhl Mettu Koouigstein Eflle
Key and Edith Bachelor costumed in

attire together with tho
chappies Misses Lucy Brunor Mabel
Ellis Gay Stanton and Hattio McKim
dressed in black with Rpiko tail coats
aud silk tiles in their drill and danco
gave a very pretty number which met
tho entire approval of the audience

The entertainment closed with a
country dance by tho Husking Beo
party which was an overdrawn repre
sentation of this popular rural enter-
tainment

¬

Mrs Ralph A Day as piauisto
carried tho long musical part of the
program with ease and grace The
entertainment throughout was a most
pleasing affair aud wheu it is con ¬

sidered that Miss Thompson has been
drilling her characters but two weeks
the production must bo considered re
murkable for its perfection

After tho close of the entertainment
a number of flash light pictures of tho
actors were mado by Hoyer the photo-

grapher
¬

Upon leaving tho Auditorium tho act
ors went upon iuvitution of the Ladies
Guild to the Oxuard hotel where a de

lightful lunch was served which prpved
a very enjoynblo closing feature to those
who took part In tho play

Tub Nbwb fools quite embarrassed at
boing continually oallod upon to dofino
tho position of tho Tlmos Trlbuno on a
snbjoct which it lias either studied in ¬

sufficiently or so much that an already
ovcr burdouod brain has given way be ¬

neath tho strain This paper is how
ovor at tho sorvioo of its friends and
will briefly endoavor to enilghton its
coutomporary on ono of its positions
It should havo carefully studied tho
meaning of tho phnno greed ond ug
grnndlzoniont before putting it to such
constant and inapt use Greod is that
quality which prompts tho bandit to bo
como criminally nggressivu in regard
to tho property of his victim Aggrnu
dizemont is tho predominating trait of
tho tyrant and all who assist tho bandit
nnd tyrnut in gaining thoir desires aro
classed in tho samo category Whon
therefore tho president and his advisers
are acousod of criminal wrong toward
tho Filipinos all who assisted thorn and
thnt voluntarily aro in the samo class
Tho csteomed Tinios Tribuuo cannot
pick out ouo and say You aro guilty of
greed Jnggrandizeuiont and tyranny
and point to nuothor as a horo When
that paper attacks tho administration
nd tho government it attacks every

oflicer aud ovory soldier in tho army It
protests its sympathy for tho volunteer
but deplores tho causo for which ho
fought It tries to heap heroic honors
upon his Ilea1 but classes him
as rod hauded bandit robbing a
man of his homo nnd liberty and ovon
life Tho Times Tribuno should pre-

serve
¬

a seinblanco of consistency in its
arguments Had tho president nnd his
advisors been alone in tho movement
not a gun would havo boon fired
not u drop of blood would have
boon shed thoy could havo accomplished
nothing without the aid of their officers
and Boldiers Had tho wrong of which
they nro accused been so great the
country would havo sustained its army
iu not moving at thoir command We
can seo no other position than that our
contemporary is a slanderer not alone
of its president and its administration
but of its army nnd its country and no
amount of cato sassy or irrelevant
remarks can clear it of its humiliating
position

Xotlro to Xnn ltexlileut Dofenilantn
John J Farley and Farley wife of

said John J Farley first name un-
known

¬

non residont refeudant8 will
take notice that on tho 27th day of Feb-
ruary

¬

1000 D A Ommerman plaintiff
herein filed his petition in the district
court of Madison county Nebraska
ogaiust tho said defendants nud Caro-
line

¬

E Farloy the object and prayer of
whioh aro to foreclose a certain mort-
gage

¬

executed by John J Farley now
deceased to the plaintiff upon the south
half of the southwest quarter of section
thirteen 1J and the north half of tho
northwest quarter of section twenty
four 24 all in township twenty four 24
north range two 2 west iu Madison
county Nebraska to secure the payment
of a certain promissory note dated
July iJO 1808 for tho sum of 130000
and duo and payable in five years from
date thereof that there iB now due upon
said note and mortgage by reason of do
fault in the payment of interest tho
sum of 186870 for whioh sum with
Interest from this date plaintiff prays
for a decree that the defendants be re
quired to pay the same or that said
premises be sold to satisfy tho amount
found due

You are required to answer said peti
tiou ou or before tho 9th day of April
1000

Dated this 28th day of Febmary 1900
D A Ommerman

By Mapes Hazon Plaintiff
His Attorneys

Notice to Non KeHldent Defendant
John J Farley defendant will take

notice that on the 23rd day of Febru- -

ary 1900 Caroline E Farley plaintiff
herein filed her petition in tho district
court of Madison county Nebraska
against said defendant the object nud
prayer of which nre to obtain a divorce
from tho defendant from tho bonds of
matrimony on the cround that the
defendant has willfully abandoned the
plaintiff for more than two yenrs Tl e
plointiff prays for a decree of divorce
from tlio defendant from tho bonds of
matrimony and for the custodv of
Myron M Farloy a minor aud child of
plaintiff uud defendant

You aro required to nuswer tho said
petition on or before tho 9th day of
April I9C0

Dated February 21th 1900
Couolinr E Fakley Plointiff

By Mapes and Hnzen her Attorneys

In the District Court of Madison
Countr in the State of Nebrask t
Lewis H Painter

vs
Marie K Painter I

The defendant Mario E Painter will
take notico that on the 22iu day of Feb-
ruary

¬

1000 Lewis II Painter plain-
tiff

¬

herein filed his petition in tho district
court of Madison county Nebraska
against you tho objpet and prayer of
which nro for a divorce from tlio bonds
of matrimony from you for tho reason
thnt prior to tlio first day of Soptembcr
18SI7 yon willfully doerted the plaju
tiff and for moro than two years List
pjht you have been willfnlly absent
trotn the plaintiff without a reasonable
or jnst causo

You are required to answer said peti
tiou on or betoro tlio 2nd day of April
1000

You will aln take notice that on the
SOth day of Mirch 1000 betweon the
hours of 10 a m and 1 p in at the
oilloe of Fonte Solonian Room 101

Ruud McNnlley BuildiiiB in the city of
Chicago in tho county of Cook and
Ftate of Illiuoiuthe plaintiff above named
will take the tebtlinnuy of Ed Houkutnp
a witness in this action to bo used as
evidence on tho trial of the above
entitled cause with authority to
adjourn from day to day nutil sucli
deposition ehull have been taken

V M ROBEHTSON

Attorney for the Plaintiff

i
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SHE WAS BLIND

A blindness comes to me now and then I have it
now It is queer I can sec your eyes but not your nose
I cant read because some of the letters are blurred dark
spots cover them it is very uncomfortable

I know all about it its DYSPEPSIA Take one
of these it will cure you in ten minutes

What is it
A Ripans Tabulc

WrANTE- D- A enso of liail health thnt IITPAN S will not lnoflt Thoj banish pnln and prolnnR Ufa
M Oneghes relief Notu tlio word UIIAN Hon tlio package nnd accept no autiUltut Ill TANy

10 for 5 cents or twelve packetd for 48cont may liolmd at any drug utors Tennampieinndone thou
null tenttmoiilnl will bo mailed to any nddrvts for 5 cents forwaruad to tna Rlpatu Uliamloal Co No

10 HurucoHI New York

H

w -

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
A0UR S3B50 m
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OUR BEST

S FRIENDS

Illinois Beotral B 8
ANNOUNCEMENT

FOB

WITSTTEB TOXTEISTS
Tlio Illindis Centra ilcpiro6 to cull nttcntinn

to the unexcelled turvico that Ik nITored bv its
lines to Ilia touth fur the t eam of 1SUU HKX

C ALIFORNI
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

CHICAGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

A

cundiict
eil lliuih tliruimh to
Ios AiiKnlib mid Kut
Kriincltcn via Now
Orliiuih in coniiccl ion
uilh Pa
cillc IciuiiiK ChiriiKo
on tho Vntralb fabt

Now Orliiuih Sun
olnlj coiiiicctioii nlwi inaiio by this tiain with
daily traiiib out of New Orleaiib for tho Pacific
Coibt Tho Limited from CliiriiKo ovory oou
iiiK ronucctb ou Mondayb ami ThurbdayH at
New Orioaiib after Ik cumber IS 1M with tho

SUNSET
of tho Southern Pacific kIvIuk bjiecial lliroiiKli
tL rico to San lruucitco

CLORID
NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA

THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

ST LOUIS

Pimoimlly

LIMITED

Double diilj borv
ire iniiiiitailied out

louib the
liliuoib utral and
connect iiik lines
NabhvilloChattanoo

and Atlanta thro
lacl

tonwlle Iloritla bein carried lha
DIXIE FLYER

leainu Lonib every otenliiK Thib train nb
well lib the Day Kxprcbb leaviiiK Ionih
tlio imirniiiK aro Imth t oliil traiiib Nabhvillo

inu throiili coacheb and bIeeiiuK curb run-nin-

lliroiiKli Martin Teiin and tlio N 1
I Ily I oiiiieetioii m Uilb nun lor iniucl

lxiintb the Soiitlioiibtbiich lib Cliarlebton
WiliiiiiiKtoii Ai k and
IMiiutb KJorida

IlioSoiitliini

in
of St In

Ci
to

KH
bleeuiiu car to

ou

St
Ht in
to

liu
St

all
iil iu

ill
iu

nuixiiiiiiiiit iuih mr mi

TWO SOIID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

Duil from lilcac l Miiaphib and Now
leaiib

IIOMKSKKKKHS KXClUtSIONS to certain
Miititr iu tlio South ou the liui b of tlio IllinoU

entriil and Y V M V railroade will bu run ou
the llr t and third Tnct day of each mouth dur
iiii thuu inter beiibon

rull iiarticiilarb coiiceruiiiu all of the ulxiw
ran be had of iiKeutb of thellliiioib Central or
by mldrobii e A H Huutuii U P A Cliicuco

and wo will
Biiid you our

3850by Irclcht O O

YOU CAN

CCTTniB IB
OUTIKURU
TO IS
018 DOLLAR

SPECIAL HIGH GRADE m
STOCK SADDLE
1 Mibjcvt to exiftwlrmtlun

examine it
ULJ UI llperfectly nallnfiulor j cuetl n represented

An Extra Flno High Crado Saddio
and tho equal of saddle Fold everywhere nt fnmt fiiiiiu nim no pc eon C

ay tno rrrigiituKcnt UUIS I lliui vpUUiwJ
ou tho 1 OO deloilt or HJ0 uud litltht

churned
This Saddio Is mado on a 1554 ir16 inch Oonulno Ladosma or

NelGon Hoavy Stool Fork
nAitrFUiiv 8KIkctii itAwimiK coviicru1 HlK bound or roll cantletteel leafliercotpredalrnipa
or Z Ineh orbow braB bound an desired tUU Lead bn nd
CkiiUr unlets ollfml e orJ red
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG

WITH

SMrtaSO lnch isextra beny wtol
lined Slnch wldelneoBtlmin leather IV ineh tlntrund
extra long on near side 2 lnch to buckle on otfuldo litnvy
cotton twisted Mexican 6 Inch front cinch heavy cotton
bcltlntr llank cinch connecting btrap Loop ttat tout ami
Jockey all ono piece
ELECANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
as illustrated Weight of Huddle nhnuj HA
packed for shipment 46 pounds HlEIUUT IS OSLY Allot
Cloorou KACII SUUiniLKS

WRITE FOR FREEVEHICLE HARNESS AND SADDLE
CATALOGUE showing a lull line ol Cowboy and
Outfits at the lowest prices ever quoted Address V

SEARS ROEBUCK GO Inc CHICAGO ILL
IBtsn Bobnt Co arc toroBtlily rcllible Kdltor

Or- -

are the long time users of
Smith Premiers The more
hard work turned out the
more apparent is Smith
Premier durability Repair
bills reduced to a minimum
Smith Premier capacity for
good work all the time is
unequaled

The

Catalogue Free J0i
Ask for rt S

Smith Premier
Typewriter Co

NP

mW

pounUj

Rancher

SEND NO MONEY Cutttil
a out and send to us stato

vour weight sad bright alro num-
ber

¬

of inches around bodj at buai
aad arch and He will send tlild

CUP subject to examination
You car examine uud try it on iat your nearest express of

ilce and if found irrfetlly
iaUifaclorj riacllj aa na

rrsrniru ana uit noaK
woodrrfal valat voa
eitr aairor heard ar
pay the eiprosacuv our apeclal
offer price Sa 70aad eiprraa cbarvta
Express obariraswill areraKe 40 to
SO cents for each
1000 THI8
CAPE IS LA-
TEST

¬
STYLE

FOR FALL andWINTER mrt
from an fitre See aad
braij all wool black arblaa
viniilnl Ilurllnti IIM

verclotb Xt Inches long very full sweep lJ inch upper
cape extra full I pper cape aad largf norm collar beauti-
fully trimmed with black Haltie acal furt upper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
Bae aiobalr braid i cloth button ornamentBThla cape la
lae tailor made ibrouiboat and equal to rapes that sell at
more than double the price Write for free rioak Calaloirae
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infer velvet iilliir fane plulit lining
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SEARS HOEBUCK Co Unci CHICAGO
Ucara uocmick It to art itorjtilt rt liable Ldltsr1

TREES AND PLANTS Vrin
nf Best Varletlef at hard Timet Prices Braall
fruit in large eupply MillionB of Htrawborry
jiluntM very thrifty aud veil rooted let the
debt near home and bhvo freiglit or exprei
bend for price llbt to

Norlh Bend Nurseries
North Bend Ddgr County Neb
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